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did not oonsidor their case in the House, they 
would blook the supply of coal and other 
oommodities to other States, from January 
next. I. therefore, would like to urge the 
Government and the Deputy Chairman of 
the Planning Commission to think over it and 
recommend connecting Hazarik>agh with 
Railway line in the Eighth Five Year Plan.

SHRI BRISHIN PATEL (Siwan): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker,Sir. Iwouklliketodrawthe 
attentbn of the Central Government to the 
Siwan city in Bihar. The Inter city train starts 
at 3.a.m. from Siwan Railway statbn and 
passes through Chhapra. Patna. Hajipur. 
Muzaffarpur etc. and emptoyees of these 
places travel by this train. Its time of depar
ture is 3.a.m. which is too early. So it should 
be 4. a.m. Similarly. Pachrookhi statk>n is 
next to Siwan. There is a sugar mill In the 
town and it is densely populated. Many people 
from this place go to Patna to work there. 
Through you. I woukJ, therefore like to 
request the Central Govemment that the 
Inter-City train should halt at Pachrookhi 
statbn and its time of departure from Siwan 
should be changed from 3.a.m. to 4.a.m. In 
the past also, it used to leave Siwan at 4.a.m.

SHRI CHANDUBHAI DESHMUKH 
(Bharuch); Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. water 
crisis in Gujarat is deteriorating day by day 
and famine may occur at any time. Depos
ited moderate rains only 20 kik)gramme of 
foodgrains have been produced in a 3 acre 
fieki in certain hill areas in Gujarat. There are 
142 small dams in Gujarat, but only five 
dams are filled with water. Nearly 3 lakh 
cattle in the Kutch district have shifted to 
other places. 6000 villages and 74 cities in 
Gujarat are experiendng crbis of drinking 
water. Crisis of dririking water in Sharuch. 
Ankleshwar, Jambusar. Hansote. Dadia- 
pada. Sagwara. WaKa. Jhagadia Tehsil a to  
experience acute water shortage. I visited 
the Mangiol T e f^  in Surat district and found 
that our Adivasisbrethren were drinking dirty

stinking water. This is the conditbn of the 
Panchayats which have been given natkNial 
award.

Sir, I request the Govemment to solve 
this problem at the eariiest.

lEngUshJ

SHRI BHUWAN CHANDRA KHAN- 
DURI (Garhwal): Sir, I rise to highlight the 
bngstanding demand of a separate State for 
the hill distrbts of Uttar Pradesh.

The demand is a result of bng amd 
continuous neglect of the hW areas. Ever 
since independence, these areas, which have 
peculiar devebpmental problems, have 
remained undevebped and under-devel- 
oped.

Before independence, the per capita 
income of the hills was amongst the highest 
in the country. Today, after 44 years of our 
independence, we are among the bwest 
and in fact one of our distrbts has the lowest 
per capita income in the country.

As for industry, out of eight distrbts. 
almost five of six are 'Zero Industry* areas.

And because of these, the young men 
have migrated to plains and today the hiKs 
have only ob men, %vomen and chibren.

Sir, the people of the hill areas are 
simpb, honest and loyal. A very large num
ber of our men are serving in the Army and 
have proved to be the best sobbrs and 
fighters in the worb. These people have 
been peaceful and disciplined in their de- 
mafKl for a separate State.

I request the Govemment not to force 
these people to fplbw the path of viotence for 
creatbn of a separate State. I, therefore, 
request all the political partbsjo vbw this 
demand asagenuinedevebpmental neoes-


